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Tko Weather
Washington, May 23.-(Jenora!ly fair

Sunday and Monday, light variable
winda.

Will* Anderson be duty for the re¬
union?

The *wptet wagon merely atlrs up
wi... -J.... *

. Qur,,hearts our hopes, our alms-
all are one; aweet giri graduate.
ïL&'4 '* -ù-

"Byrway of explanation"-If you
bad not bsd anything it would not

it, rr II

-The feterana of South Carolina will
And Anderson the capital city of the
atàèe of hospitality.

Anderson girls, dp opt have, to leave
home tn get an education1 m the b«¿¡fc
oehooJJn¿ the country.

.< , -o-
Nrf drtjj in thia state baa ever deco¬

rated as beautifully as Anderaon will
be' by the end of tho week.

o "?-

We have heard of but one making a
kick on the new rules of the primary.
Tholorlnclpal Hong la to register.
Tho rain aili probably tu» perverse

enough to coma when not needed and
wheo the reunion ts at tts helgst.

. ^» ^.»J that ire-
land hr to nave home rule but we
haven't, heard the latest from'Histor.

Vlf a vote and a hair costs a pint
and a hair-beglna the esteemed
Barnwell ríéwB-Oh, very wei I; refer

Son Yat Sea perdlcta a thrilling re¬
volt- In China, but he was driven out
oft&baA çowétry and practically Mr.
Sup baa m

Folks toll us The Intelligencer ta
getting bettor every day. Sure, and
we belong to'the progressives, but not
Teddy's kind.

-o-
Our Georgia friends are talking of

nominating Editor Dick Orubb, of the
Daylen Onsette, for governor, and he
ought to bo .able to hoe bia own row.

vjdr. Mellen tells us that he ls a

g^pfct admirer of Mr. Roosevelt, but
did Mr. Mellen ever read the story
of the old holy who kissed the cow?

Political note, May 24, 1989: "W,
yaraand Theodore Roosevelt are

the presidential nominees i congress
beard sixty-four speakers today on
the child labor WU." etc.
x¿ ,. ;t bM.
Esteemed Moultrie Observer sigh-

eth thttsr "Bill Harria han shucked off
wV^Miytftlrtg and waded into thc deep¬
est .?'ejpIL Now who will duck him?-
O, bo, hum-is Weorgla thnt wet?

With the thunders nf Niagara In
their ears and the thunders of Ute re¬
bel i. gunn In the air those peace en-
roys probably/sometimes wish they
najLA, swig (rom'Huorta'a black bot-

r nirUog with the polttt-
catT^és and »oforth, we Observo tba»
a gentleman by the name of Clark
ItMrstf'fs^eng^ tu running a news-
paper-.as a glance at the AtUnta
Oeaattttttioo will show

A ;f gentleman Just arrU-îsî from
OresnviHe informs na thai the citi-
señS of that enterprising eonununlty
-ase]*$rthttc over à new song that baa
Suet* reached i Olera entitled "Apple
Btóaaom Time In Normandy.

Edltor Tho Intelligencer:
On behalf of the committee charg¬

ée with getting hornea for the rete*
rans I make thin uppeul to the peo¬
ple of Anderson Thu« far we have
placed over 200 veterana in the humea
of Anderson. Thc committee IH pre¬
paring io house 100 veterana in va¬
can! liiiildingK. General Teague to¬

day wlrea UM that We miiHl expect
several hundred vctciuiis HO that we
face u deficiency of hume» equal to
.he number we have obtained.

it ia hurd for the committee to nee
ii und limy be (but there are those

who expect tu entertain Home veteran
und the name IIUH not been turned in.
TIIIB mukeH lt necessary that the
committee provide a hume for the
veteran you expect to obtuin. Th«
committee, therefore urgea that all
such names be sent in or 'phoned to
the ('humber of Commerce, and that
every hume timi IH willing to open
UH (lours to ut leuHt one veteran will
let that fact be known. We all pro¬
fesa to love the veteratiB who gave 4
yeura of their life to the Confederacy,
but it IH little evidence of that love
If we ri fuse to open our homes to
them tor 2 days. Thia last appeal is
made in tho belief that our people
will open their doors now that they
know the conditions. Don't wait for
one of tho committee; iiHe your 'phone
now.

LEON L. HICE, Chairman.
The housing committee of th«

('hamber of Commerce uHks mat alt
boarding IIOUBOS in the city, notify
th« chamber of commerce Monday aa
to the number of veterana they cnn
tare for Alao pleaae state thu rate
por day.

JI HT VAfJRAXT THOI'UHTH

Som« one baa ..eioarkeii that the
moat satisfying '.densities are stray
aalfa of memories that steal Into
on« 'B life to keep tiri noni fran dying
w'th ennui.
Whether this h."» true, certain it IP.

SB of ii" "zr. vouchsafe, tfydro
are (towera long since withered, per¬
haps which we have in times past,
pressed to our lips, reveled in their
wondorous odor» and delighted lr.
their rapturous beauty.
Perchance, when we aro tired and

pr.';;-!,- to B»îiioBs, there wiii con.«

trooping Into our minda aome delight¬
ful event of childhood, of th« vint*, lo
the country of the old swimming pool
the little red school house on th« hil!,
of a childish face that we once loV
.*d!r-

Äh, who would blot memor/ front
the. mind-even if one could do such
a thing? A writer in the current nurtV
ber of Everybody's Magasine Plus
trates tho point we should like to
Btress in these beautiful atausaa:
Carnations and my first love! and he

was seventeen,
And ¡ waa only twelve-a atately gulf

between!
I bought them on the morning the

school dance waa to be,
Tn fi« ftKeng my ribbons, in ibo bops

that he might see;
And all the girls stood breathless

lo watch aa he went through
With curly crest and grand air

that swept Ute heart from you!
And Wby he paused at my side ls
more than I caa know-

The shyest of the small girls that all
odorod him so.

I said it with my prayer tlmea - I
walked with head held high-

"Carnations aro my flower!" he said
as he strode by.

Carnations and my first love! The
years are gone a score,

And.I recall hui first name, and acaree
an eyelash more;

And thoae were all the love words
that either of us said-

Perhapa he may be married, pcrhapa
he may be dead.

And yet . . . to smell carnations, their
spicy, heavy sweet,

Perfuming all some alck room or pas¬
sing on the street

Then still the school lights flicker, and
still the lances play,

And still the girls bold breathless the
wbtlo he goes away.

And still my child heart «lulvers'In
that flrat ecatacy-

"Carnations are your flower!" my
first love said to me!

TERRY HILL AND HIS PRIZE PIA

In the "Interesting People" depart¬
ment sf tho June American Magazine,
there appears a sketch of l>rrj Dill
and bia prise pig. Terry Dill la the
16-year old Greenville boy who rais¬
ed .» 308-pound pig at a cost o! :"..:>
cents a pound. Following is sn ex¬
tract from article:
"The contest was v^.-y close, .¿«r-

ry'a waa not the heaviest pig. and his
average gain in waight aaa U'.S Iba.
a week, for tbe rall term, against iv sr»
pounds for the noy raisin/ the heav¬iest. On this ,iovii Terry scorn! 44
pointa. Rut the biwfest pig cost 5 fi
cents a pound, wu.'-1 Tarry wiib a
cost of 3.8 won the percent s^ore of
?10 points.- Anotaur boy was too i Ind
altogether and spent -'"-onto a pound.
Terry scored the perfect icu- pointsfor Ute "genera! condition" of hts ptg.
so lt would be onretr to omit tin im-t
Oat, so far aa he waa concerned, Ne
pg waa perfect >n overjibing. Tn-;
n- Uness and éoa*ptofea«*S of Terry's
roT.orta were only one po'"in toort of
the perfect ten, Hf won with the
sr«.re of BS poWti:. Th« pa pct s
throughout Gie South procta'uud (he
te«>úa»ú> oí the «ire«>.»vi'î.j pig club
ai an Inspiration, and Tony IV I l's
vir-ory aa a solution of th« 'rrobiem
of home-grown bog and hominy."
Terry DUI prom see to rh al ¿et ry

Motte aa the favorite ant of fouth
Carolina, and l>m are progressive,
do'ng good for th* S mth.

Gen. Clifton Â. Reed
Commander of First Brigade of the United Confederate Veterans-

Anderson Will Make a Success of Reunion In Compliment,to
General Reed 5 '

WONANO NFPFKAGE

While we do not espoutie the cause BEING ADORNED
of votes for women, yet we realize thut
thiB ÍH II movement which IH grow-
and spreading, und hus been found n First Decorations For the Coming
success in states where woman has Reunion Were Placed Onbeen been permitted to express her . .

wise wjttt tue ballot. nuiimnge Yesterday
We do say Ibis, if the men would '-

vot* a-i the women direct, tho world I,atrlot,P Andergon ls rialng to thewould be bolter, but would lt be good occasion in cdnneetlon wltlt thefor women to mingle with men in Hie. coming Veterans Kennion and the city
sordidness of an tdeetlon? That ls- ^ blaze with the Confederate
the deterrent quciion. S»Jor» throughout all of next week.

^ 'J . J , , The first décorations-fur the event be--, A fa(f> tanny goodywomen^especial- iSotl g(íitík ap ^fcer^andJast nightly bery in'the South, might not wish lnore were eight or ten buildings on
tO'Voto oq account of the obnoxious- Main street with the Stars and Bars
nosh* Vlf the pollB and the staring, »nd Stars and Stripes floating side by
swearing crowda or hangers on. side/rom the top. Pictures of renown-
rEKil_ . , .. . eil '. unfed. Ta tc generals and corn-Even, many good men hesitate to mailder8 ure to be seen displayed In

go to the polls these days. the windows of the buildings and in
-*>?*>->?- some instances the photographs have

l»eath For An I nnatural Parent. been worked into decorations above
<: reen Ville, May 23.-H. T. Thotnp- the building,

son, foremrly a prosperous farmer of ..The Anderson .merchants are wll-
tbls section, today was convicted here lingly doing their part and Anderson
ot incest, and wu* sentenced to ute j will bc moro beautiful next Wednea-
tn tho electric hair on Friday July j day when ti« Veterans arrive than she

¡81. 'has ever been before. s-<***>~

DATDIATin r'îT'V- *i-» M «»*vr a a"0 V*I 1 1.

Air Craft Are Used by Army In
Mexico; Aviator Making, Report i

if

Photos copyright, »»14. by Americas Prosa Association.

AEROPLANES- are proving of distinct utility to the American snny taJ» Mexico. General Fnaston Is using them constantly to keep track otS^L\. the movements of the Huerta forcea. The illustration (top picture*
~¡ . «hows au aviator coming ashore tn a hydroplane after a reconnoiter*

lng triplaod at the bottom la Lieotenant Mustia, an anny aviator, making kl«
esport after returning from scooting over the Vera Cms suburbs.

-uWERFüL ER3SNES
ABE PJMD IK USE

REDMONT Sc NORTHERN IS
IMPROVING SERVICE

rWO ANNOUNCED
few Machinery Has Been Receiv¬
ed For Freight Traffic of Line

and b Now Bein« Used

The Piedmont & Northern Line Is
'lacing in commission six powerful
led ric locomotives of a new type oh
he Greenvlle, Spartanburg & Ander-
on division of the system, j These
iK'omotives 63 1-2 tons, with« ali the
/eight on drivers, have the bös type
f a cab extending nearly the entire

tit li of the under frame, and are
esigned for heavy freight service. At
lie normal rating of the motors, with
hieil each locomotive is equipped,
hey wi!i dedelop a tractive effort of
7,500 pounds and a speed of 21 miles
er hour. The locomotive will handle
-nins of 800 to 1,000 tons gross weight
Tlie new locomotives were designed
nd built by the General Electric cora-
any. The cab is of the all-steel box
ype and extends nearly the entire
?ngth of the under framing. Outside
latforms of suitable width are left at
ach end for the switchman to handle
lie trolley poles and are protected by
ide and end hand or guard rails. In
he interior the cab is open through-
ut as far as ls consistent with the ap¬
ara tus located therein. While the
perating mechanism is grouped in thc
entrai section,, it is not located in a
ompartment separate rrom the engln-
er'a operating cabs. Convenient pas-
age-ways run ulong each side and
onnect with 'the operating positions
a each end.
Each locomotive is driven by four

notors, insulated for operation .on
,.".00 volts. Each motor Is geared to an
.xle. All the axles are therefore dm-
og axles. For .bia complete equlp-
nent of four motora on a locomotive
his Is equlvaldat le u continuously
ustained tractive effort of 11,200
lonnds.
The locomotive Is equipped with
tandard luminous arc headlights fit¬
ed with semaphore lenses. The Hau¬
lers are pneumatically operated. Sand
.oxes of ample capacity are located
.lúüí.ñíiui i IIB nnn» *?* -""7¡ of tile
ab. and the valves are arranged for
anding tho track In front of the lead-
ng wheels at either end when run-
dng in either direction. The interior
if the cabin ls Illuminated by incan-
[cscent lamps. Included among these
tye two portable lampe with extension
:orda Installed at the centre In the
ide passageways. The bell is fitted
rith an automatic bell ringer and tho
vhtstle la afr operated. Two air sig-,
tais are supplied, one in each end of
be cab. to'enable the switchman to
ilgnal the engineer.

Perhaps you're thinking
about the cost of striât,
suit.
Come in and let us think *

with you-we'll give
you a big dollar's worth
of satisfaction for every
'dollar you pay here and
your money is on call,
too.

No, ïw<rçe Vnot' running/
a bank-but you can
bank on, satisfaction or - r^' 1

-¿»our money.,back.
Suits^ioHo $25. '

; '

Vorder hy parcel« post. We prepay

»nla>?
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b. to'enabTe the Switchman -?.-.-?».?... *.1 .??>.?,?»,?-...

the engineer. | .' .. " % '1»"*^« r-'^*^"'"
-ivM. .>"? i ga;. r
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"The Most Sacred of Humanil Ü
_ Í

I Jn!^^¡jAs "The Saturday Evening Post" points
out, "The duty of a matriéa^rntó . ;fortune, to insure his life is as clear and al- ^
most as urgent as his dutyto" support his
family while he is living!' Thé'same thought ^is expressed in the foíloj/ingieditorial from ^

"The Commercial Tribune/',of Cincinnati:
1 j Life insurance was evolved for the pro- >

tection of the most sacred of human institu¬
tions-the family. It has done and is doingthat work with unswerving fidelity, and no
coming, time can wither 5ts sJrength or the
ceraiiity that the family oí the man whoW
sures ¿nd stays insuredj sgalí'never know
tha>misery and degfadatibft of a pennilessexistence." ^ ^^^wf^ |̂

Are you adequately alild'securely insured
. withÖie Mutual Benefit 1*-the Companythat pût "sur (e)" in ins|iraheè by the adop¬tion in 1912 of I ..'.:«;.:/'.

.

Reserves to KM^f AU
CoaiÜíigeiicies jto which the life insurance business is ex- ll

posea. \ >>\%\lg
Ti^¿ Mutual Benefit life Insurance Corn- ll

pany, of Newark, N* J., {was organized in
1845, and how has oyer 8600.000,000 of ín-á ii
surance in force. j \y"{HjMHil

M. M. MATl iSON, General Agent \
CHAS. W. WEBB. BISTRICT A8ÍNT JOE J. TROWBBiflBE. SPEGUU. «SENT


